Anion interactions with Na,K-ATPase: simultaneous binding of nitrate and eosin.
Nucleotide binding affinity to Na,K-ATPase is reduced by a number of anions such as nitrate and perchlorate in comparison with affinity in the presence of chloride (all with sodium as the cation). The reduction correlates with the position of these anions in the Hofmeister series. Transient kinetic experiments using the fluorescent dye eosin-which binds to the nucleotide site of the Na,K-ATPase-show that simultaneous anion binding, exemplified with nitrate, and eosin binding is possible. The effect of nitrate on eosin binding is reflected in a decreased binding-rate constant and an increased dissociation rate constant, leading to a decreased equilibrium binding constant for eosin. Since eosin binding is analogous with nucleotide binding to Na,K-ATPase, the results suggest the simultaneous presence of nucleotide and anion binding sites.